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CUICl'S I'AKTY lilVKN 
FOIt IIOMEK VANDEORI1T

Ono of the most enjoyable 
of recent chlldicn's parties 
was that given when Mrs. J. 
1!. Vandegrift of 1007 Arling 
ton «vc. entertained for her 
son, Humor, on the occasion 
of hi;-- sixth birthday. A cir 
cus motif was effectively fol- 
lowed for sanies. appoii*» 
nients and menu. Homer and 
his guests, in typical circus 
costumes, enjoyed games and 
competitive contests, with 
prizes for winners, and later 
refreshments were served 
from circus booths where pop 
corn. pink lemonade and other 
circus day fan 1 were dispensed. 
Assist ing Mrs. V a n d e grift 
were Mines. B. E. Turner and 
Georgie Tappin and party 
helper:), Barbara Hof. Kenny 
and Donny Stevenson. The 
guests were Diane Pisel. Peg 
gy Clounch, Larry Stamper, 
Jimmy and Claudette Hof, 
Danny Kobinctte, Noima Lee 
Mead, Tommy Cook, Gordon 
Davis. Patsy Paseoe, Kenneth 
Savoie, Jerry Davis, Jerry Rit- 
miller, Nola Emerson, Marcia 
Tappin and Marilyn Wixon.

Gala Party Held 
Saturday Evening 
For Alcoa Clroup

Mr. and Mrs. Hany E. Hel 
ler and Mr and Mrs. James 
D. Pitman were co-hosts Sat 
urday evening. April 15, at 
Episcopal Guild hall to 40 
members ol the Aluminum 
Company of America at a de 
lightful buflei dinnei bridge 
party. The Guild hall was 
beautifully decorated with 
spring flowers and the small 
tables were covered in pastel 
colors with centerpieces of 
sweet peas. Bridge and gin 
rummy games were played 
following the dinnei party. 
Mrs. R. A. Moon headed high 
score holders in gin rummy 
and Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Miller 
held high score for couples at 
bridge. Joe Rcdwine was 
liingo prize winnei. Other 
guests not of the Aluminum 
Company of America included 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl E. Car- 
stens, Mrs. George Carstens 
and Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Adams.

* * *
EASTERN STAR OFI-1OEKS 
AUK ENTERTAINED

YOUNG MATRON
IS SHOWER IIONOREK

Mrs. James F. Miller was 
honoree at an attractively ;ip 
pointed shower Friday eveninu 
when Mmes'. Hal Smith and 
Harry Wagner entertained at 
the home of Dr. and Mis. A 
P. Stevenson on El Prado. A 
pink and blue color them., 
.stork figurines and lighted 
tapers created a pretty bad.- 
ground for the party, and tin 
stoik motif was repeated in 
the refreshments served at 
small table?. Shower games 
were the diversion with Mmes. 
Bette Howard, Ella Harris, 
Daphene Jones and Martha 
Bishop as prlzewinneis. Other 
guests were Mmes. E. M. 
Johnston, mother of the hon 
oree, Emily Miller, Merle 
Wertz, Mary Cowan, Mickey 
Kugraff, Jcanne Clayton, Lu- 
cille Rogers, Adeline Miller. 
Ina Mae Maupin, A. P. Ste 
venson, Matian Ormand. Ada 
Greene and Dorothy Colombo, 
all of this city; Mrs. Nancy 
Miles of San rVdro: the Misse:. 
Fanny Greaves of Kedor.,1,. 
Beach and Fern Hall of Long 
Bench.

* * *

Airs. L. F. Watson 
Klecled President 
High School P.T.A.

At the ngiilar meeting ol 
Torrance High School I'.T.A. 
held Monday afternoon in the 
school auditorium, pupils ol 
the ciahing depaitment, un 
der the direction of their 
teacher, Mrs. Ruth Lockridge, 
presented a fashion show fea 
turing dresses and other art! 
eies of wearing apparel made 
.lining the semester. Hack- 
ground music was provided by 
Louis- Sauler and Anna Mae 
Aiken of the music depart 
ment. Following the fashion 
presentation, Mrs. Florence 
Vandermast's pupils served 
tea in the school libtary. At 
the tea table, lovely with ar, 
arrangement of spring flowers, 
Miss Elizabeth Parks and Mrs. 
Floyd R. Miller poured.

Officers elected to serve dur 
ing the ensuing teim were: 
Mmes. L. F. Watson, pror.i 
dent; J. Maxfleld Clark, first 
vice president; Armine Jan- 
.ives, second vice president;.!. 
H. Moore, secretary; Floyd R. 
.Miller, reeoidlng secretary; W.

ate
DINNKK (UTISTS

• Mr. and Mrs. .1. II. Young 
were Sunday dinner guests of 
Mi. and Mrs. Ed Halk of VVII- 
minglon.

* * *
AT IUINTINGTON I'AKK 
Mrs. Eleanor Moody of 

lluntington Park was hostess 
to Mrs. B. Phillips and Shir- 
ley Moody of IfiWi's Oramerey 
ave. when she entertained at 
dinner Saturday.

* + *
DINNKIt PAKTV SUNDAY 
Mr. and Mis. W. R. Page 

entertained at dinner Sunday 
for Mrs. G. L. Mowry and 
Mrs. Robert Lingo and s«n 
Bobby of Palos Verdes, and 
Mrs. nil-hard Gr.idner of the 
home address.

* * + 
AT POMONA

Mr. and Mis. E. W. Quimby 
were Sunday dinner guests at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry McComb of Pomona.

* * *

Miss Ana Watson 
Weds Friday In 
New York City

Miss Ana Mnignr'et Watson, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Morris Watson, became the 
bride of Jack Willinr Morris, 
an ensign In the United States 
Naval Keserve, at a ceremony 
pel formed at Riverside chin en, 
New York City, last Thins 
day. Lieutenant Commander 
Ij.slie Cik'iin, chaplain of the 
bridegroom's unit, officiated.

Lovely in a navy tailored 
suit with matching acces«i- 
ries, compli meiited by a cor 
sage hou.iuct of while orchids 
and lily of the valley, the 
bride was attended by her 
aunt, Mts. J. H. Million.

Following ,\ honeymoon in 
New York City, the young 
couple will leave for Noun 
Carolina, when- he will attend 
a dlesel engine .school.

Mrs. Morris was graduated 
from Tonance High school 
and attended Long Deach Ju 

ollege. Her husband,

.11 XIOK WOMAN'S 
IM.ANS 1IKXEKIT I'AKTY

Junior Woman's Club mem 
bers are completing plans for 
a card party to be held at 
Torrance Woman's clubhouse 
Wednesday evening, April 26. 
Tallies will be sold at the 
door. Proceeds will swell the 
fund for the group's wartime 
contributions to the comfort 
of servicemen and personnel 
at L.A.P.E. Station Hospital. 
Recently the girls presented a 
tecord player and record? to 
the hospital.
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The rumpus room at the J. DINNER PARTY KaKa
E. Miller home was a setting HONORS SERVICEMAN USR?
w^en' «n" wor^fm^Lf anl Honor,,* Sgt. dark Fos1, •

ir'-nriaro,;1^::;;,:: p^:rn,nz1 ^,T:) . ••
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Chanter OESenteitliined McCune entertained at din- HONEYMOONING ... Mr. and Mrs. Harold James Anderson, 
About 50 we're present in- ncr Fl'ida>' evening. Covers w h o were married in a pretty ceremony Sunday evening at Little 

chiding officers hostesses' and wcl'c placi'd fo1 tho honor Church of the Flowers, Glendale. A wedding reception followed 
their trailers! Ethel Gray of flll'st and his sistcr- Mrs- wil " at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Backstrom here. They will be at 
San Pedro. deputy grand ma- '">'» R°<*<. Mr. and Mis Adri- home jn Los A ,„ nex, week. 
iron, was guest of honor. A an cll"Bri' °f Inglewood and 

program of piano selections GameTtere' tiie^venin'E "diver Miss Doris Eckersley, daugh- liam Husbands attended th<
and group singing was fol- *> • tcl. of Ml. and Mrs Hugn 
lowed by an evening of games. ' * + * Eckerslev of 1020 Amapola
Refreshments were served. Q K s _MKKTIX(, ave.. exchanged wedding vows
<iivMim, iT Mi.Mnvi,< THIS EVENING with Harold James Anderson 
TO KNTKRTV N MOTHI KS T°'' ;>»^ Chapter No. 380, Sunday evening at the Little 
10 KNlhRlAIN MOlIIMis Qrdcr Eastern Star Chuich of the Flowers in

.Members of the Shamrock oviork this Glendale. Dr. James Leish- 
riub we, e entertained Mo iday * £ ™ at £,~ „£*$*' ** man of Pasadena Presbyterian
evening at the home of Mrs. . k Masonic umpii. , n(fM - tr .\ 
Helen Smith PI -m« wero dis- A program • featuring Public chinch oil ici.iteil. 
cii^vd to entertain members Schools. Week will he featured. Given in marriage by her
rnoUiels at the Ice Lpades «"• Alicp Mo''t *"' **™ as f" th!":- th? bri*' «-as lovely In 
May 10 at Pan-Pacific audito- cha»™n- traditional white satin fash- 
rium Followine the business * * * loncd wltn n chifton yoke and 
Lesson cards were tho d"ver CATHOLIC PARTY pearl beaded detail. Her f!n- 
skTn with K-iy Shelton ind TIIIS EVENING gertip veil of bridal illusion 
Jea"i MondontaH afprize wi" „ Hostesses for this evening's net was draped from a pear, 
ni'i-q Pefieshn, en t« were Catholic Ladies card party are beaded coronet and her flow- 
seivi.d -Ml> - r'utman and her com- ers: were a testament .-mange-

+ + + mittee, .Mines. Johnston Mac- men! of white orchids and 
Mil. AND MKS. TKELOAR Donald. lV,mi,,gton. Allgood. stephanotis. Mrs. Ethel Hus- 
AMI.' IIIWI.-R nrt«Ts Nell, OKunewick, Dillinder bands, in powder blue chiflon. 

Su'ndA- dinner Tucfls of Mr and Dunmeyer. Everyone is carrying a cascade of pink 
nnd Mr \ F Trclo,- it ™''d«ally invited. The first sweet peas and delphinium,
their home' 1908 Andreo ave dom Prize wi" be drawn was hcl' sistcr's matron of
were. PhTnfiin oV.", • T^-lo,' Promptly at 8:00 o'clock and honor. The bridesmaids, the 
ind hisTssistnnt Pfc J 1 ramie 8ames of contract and auction Misses Dorothy Backstrom
Johnson ^,-viog at the LAPE bnd^' Pinoclll>1 a "d 50° wl" aud Bctty D»"mo>'or in pink 
Stat on HMDlta? br Pla-Vl'd ' R'^hments will and green chiffon respective- Station Hospital. ^ ^ ^.^ , y _ (,. uTi( . (1 n,.chjd jrjs w| ,_
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fctl̂ HH^gM^*"V MRS. PORTER HONOREE ,, T . « Ol XJII
I^^^MMEV \ -AT GOING AWAY PARTY TO I'l ECT~ OFFICKRS
^•••K^ ' -. Mrs. Flank T. Porter, who " Z-, ! ' ,, . „
•PP^^^'v ^ '''" Saturday for an extended Mrs ' Edward T ' Walko1 ' rc ~
*£*%- » t . I visit with h« daughter. Mrs. tlrtnF. Tenth District P.T.A.
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Don Nash in Peoria III was P'^'dent, will conduct the
complimented when ladies of f "ion of officers for Lomita- 
the Christian church enter- San, Podl'°. Cou '1c" at lts, a"'
tained at a farewell partv at "i131 mwi'ns . Tupsda>-' APr"
the church parlors last Wed- ~: f1 Lomlla Elemental y
ncsday evening. About 40 faeno°'- ..,„,.
ladies were present to enjov An art contcst wi " foatult> 
the games and buffet refresh'- K' Pro8''am. Flower arrange
ments. Mrs. Porter wa-- pre. »»'nts, newsettes, posters, etc.,
sented with a handsome gift 'J'™ 1 tn" " °ci" ,PT- A ' as.s°-
from the group. <.'', °u ," f V.ntT'd- Mrs; 

^ J + Alice Hilman of Narbonue and
'--•-••^\ Mi /| / 't[j%$\ CHRISTIAN CIRCLES :llts ' KUIn tio""'» OI "miua 

: •-•:,.... """•--•^ | ,-•"' yfcvHKvSa ''• TO MEET NEXT WEEK ?, . mip,ta1.?' WH' act as judgcs - 
"""" : "".-... ' ••/ •"' .'i'.^'-'-i.VS-S Members of Christian church Mrs. Charles Hatfield, hostess-1 : ^ : : N; i^ Sowt'cii-r'xri wm r Ke wi,, ^-e LCS OT

? em° naired ?t th 1 f lowin *-' ""' mPcti "B' which wi»> ; sr'ch^MothUr^ bc car «° °--d- at « :«
. Klm ave., at 1:30 p.m. Tues- '','"„ b?' lhp P''esld(lllt . Ml's-
^j .-••-.. day._April 25. Airs. C. B. Kyle M- C. Isaac-on^ ^

.! I . • .it 1:30 p.m. Monday, April 24. P'-ANS SOCIAL EVENING
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Planning to
^upyouryo*^
ifterthewor?"
___ — — —— — 1• —

tun when wu li.ivc a Kir-
ovision for pinj; [X5ng and 
iiinton court or swimming
v.ir' )ard now? Remember,
rou'll want to use electrical 
wve meals out-of-doors, so 
in your plans! The Edison

-&&/$^M! :"^^^^.
Ride for 

Health & Fun
EXCELLENT

SADDLE
HORSES

FOR RENT

DAY or NHiHT
RATES TO PARTIES 
OF TEN OR MORE

Lo* Rate; Af'.c,- 7 P.M.

HAY K1DKS
by Reservation

. Plan the wiring for your ^^"1^°'
ul tltit free Jcri'iit- at your !

W AIT, 1 '«:< r t/i'. / r. . ../ ,Vi ri .;>;/

*' U " mP *''* "" *** , <J4

DIAMOND m 
RIDING STABLOS

I45th & Inglewood Ave.
DISON « l.»1PANi iTD. LAWNDALE

I __________ . __ ...

divw's Episcopal church will
hold its April social meeting
at 8:00 p.m. tomorrow, Apiil 
21. Hostesses for the evening
will be Mmes. Roxie Sleeth, 
Dorothy Rojo and Juanita
Thomsen.

1 DOCTOR i
: K. K. GOLSOH i

Chiropractor

Announces
liis ivtum 

• : following a
brief illness

For Appointment
I 'hone

Torrance 377
.

1337 El Prado i
i

1) to 12 - 1 to 5 i
t

L.cmn3s by Appointment ]
<
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Inulegioom and usheis weix 
Henning Backstrom and Ivai
Eckersley of this citv.

• II. Tolson. treasurer; William 
0 llojo auditor; Hillman K. Lee.
I historian.
• * + •>
I NAVY MOTIIKKS
• TO MKI:T I'KinAV

Thi' rfgul.ir monthlv Hirel 
ing of Little Hills Navy Moth 
ers' club will be held at 7:30 
p.m., Friday. April 21. at the 
V.F.W. Hall', Lomita. Mothers 
of men in naval service are 
cordially invited. 

* + *
VISITS KEI.ATIVES

Mrs. L. B. Kelsey left Fri-
A reception followed at the "">• 'or Kansas i,uy, WIM-M- 

home of Mr. and Mrs. H. AV. "he will spend a month vis-it- 
nackstrom of Sll Cota ave. mg relatives.
Subsequently Mr. and Mrs 
Anderson left foi a honeymoon
in San Francisco and upo 
their return will be at hoim
at 2031 W. Gage ave., Los Au 
geles. 

The bridegroom, a son of 
Mr. and Mrs. James P. Andef 
son of 31«t , W. 84th place 
Los Angeles, was graduated 
fiom Northern Stale Teache -s 
Colleg( ', Aberdeen. S. D.

* + * 
XBWS OF WOMKN 
OF THE MOOSE

Membeis please note: Broth 
ers of Loyal Order of Moost
are giving a dinner for us
Friday, April 21, to start 
promptly at 6:30 p.m. Let us
show our appreciation by pit 
ting in a good attendance 
There \vill be a short business

- meeting after the dinner to
ballot on new candidates. Your
presence is urgently needed.
Ionia Steele, publicity chair
man.

* * +
G1HI. SfOfT I.KADKIfS
KKI'OKT ACTIVITIKS

Toi ranee area Girl Scout
leaders met Tuesday. April 18,
from 10 to 12 at the Oirl
Scout house for their regulai
monthly meeting. A specia 
guest was Mrs. Olive Dickson
of Hermosa Beach, who is to
serve as Gill Scout consultant 
in the War Chest officr soon 
to open in Torrance. In addi
tion to routine organization 
business, plans for summer 
camps were made. Camp Osi- 
ta, Los Angeles Council's es 
tablished camp for Girl Scouts,
will be open fiom June 20 to 
Aug. 31 for six camping pe
riods. Torrarcc will have its
own day camp in the city

gust, with Mrs. Frank Church 
of Lomita as directoi.

The group accepted the in
vitation of the Walteria mem-
tiers to meet at the Walteria 
school for the May meeting.

Those attending were: 
George P. Thatcher, troop 

committee chaiiman, Walteria;
* Mrs. H. J. Deurloo and Mrs.

B. J. Michels, committee mem 
bers, Walteria; Mrs. Adel 
Burchfield, leader, Walteria; 
Mrs. John KIrsch. assistant 
leader, Lomita; Mrs1. L. E.
Rose, Brownie leader, Tor 
rance; Mrs. L. F. Stilt, lead
er, Torrance, and Mrs. H. R. 
Lee, area chairman.

-> * *
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Coisages .. T

Funeral Pieces >> 
Wedding Bouqueh |£

lJ.arI-1 M.mU r .,
I-.T n R

Flowerphorc C 
W,lr,,n 3 ton 0654 °

Drew's Flower Shop
732 AVALON BLVD.

WILMINGTON
—— , ———————————————

Don Hitchcock
Offered Job on
Air After Tolft

Before a distinguished audi 
ence at the Columbia Broadcast 
ing studio in Hollywood recently 
Don Hitchcock, former Toirance 
High school student and present 
student bodv president of the
University of California at Los 
Angeles, spoke in honor of Sir 
Norman Angell, the Nobel prize 
winnei, who was present to hear 
the speaker.

Hitchcock's speech, entitled "A
Woitl to Our Elders." was- so 
well received by the audience
that executives of the broadcast 
ing network offered the tTCI.A 
sophomore a radio contiact.
which he declined in favor of
completing his university educa
tion.

As student body president of
Torrance High school, young
Hitchcock was active in student
organizations, as he it. at pres
ent at the university. Ma jot ing 
in political science, he was
elected by an overwhelming ma
jority president of Associated
Students of UCLA last January.

Angell, otherwise known as 
Sir Norman Angell Lane, the
noted English-born journalist
and author, was favorably im 
pressed by Jhe speech of the 
21-year-old son of Mr. and Mrs.
James E. Hitchcock of Torrance. 
Lane, who was the main speak 
er on the program, Is well 
known in the literaiy world as 
the author of "The Great Illu
sion," which was published and 
printed In many different lan
guages.

—

His Stuff, Tying
Inglewood Record

Kay Slippy ot Torrance, long 
one of the southland's better

tiASCOKiNKS KNTKKTAIN whose parents are Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Coiner Mrs. Frank J. NorrLs of 1508

of Santa Barbara wen' week- Madlid ave., is a graduate of
end guests of Mr. and Mrs. the University of California at
William Gascolgne. Berkeley, where he studiet

* + + chemical engineering. 
AT I.ON<; BKAC'II * * * 

Mrs. Paul losing is in LOS ANGKI.KS GUESTS 
I/)ng Beach this week, where Sunday dinner guests ol 
she is- convalescing from a Mrs. Kern Strauss were her 
recent illness. son and daughter-in-law. Mr. 

* * + and Mrs. Norman Stiauss and 
TO MICHIGAN their three children of Los

Mrs. Lyd la Heini, who had Angeles. Norma Lynn spe it 
been visiting for the past sx the Easter vacation week with
weeks al the home of hei her grandmother. Her small
niece, Mrs. Henry Ulhright, sister, Brenda Lee, came down 
will ret urn tomorrow to he- for the weekend only. It will 
ionic in St. Joseph. Midi. be some time before Robert

* * * Paul can vacation In Torrance, 
AT I.OS ANGKLKS as he is but 15 months old.

Miss Margaret Paull, seiv- Mr. Strauss is an employe of 
ing as an ambulance driver at the National Supply Co.
the L.A.P.E. Hospital here, * + * 
spent the weekend at the MKTIIODIST ( IKC LF, 
home of the Misses Loretta TO >| EKT WI'.D.NWSIIAV
and Florence Boatman of Indi- Members of Circle No 1 ni 
ana at their Los Angeles Women's Society of Christian 
nomi'. Set vice of Methodist churcli

„ SKUV1CEMAN VISITS £!",t Tne'home'o,' MW.' Fanny
Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Hakan Young, 1803 Gramercy ave.. 

son entertained recently as „„. ., COV1T(,(I lllKh Illncn,,oll 
their house guest. Pfc. Ver on Following will be „ business 
Mooney, formerly of Long m,-,.,ing. with Mrs. I,oln Mae 
Beach and now stationed at Tomkins presiding. Devotion-
Fort Mason, San Fianclsco. als will ,„. |,,, d ,,y M,.s N,,,.

AT at«N .UN.-K a'nd^^cfrellurr
Mr. and Mis. (,. U. Lynch. sid |nK K(mth of rnrfnn st alv 

Jr., accompanied by Mr. and i-^in-eiallv in'-itcd 
Mrs. Don Luster and daughter * ' '
Beverly. attended the barn ^~~ ————————— ~ - ———— -\
dance at Venice Sunday eve
ning.

+ * *
VACATION KNIIS

Mr. and. Mis. J. H. Hedburg
and children of 1513 Madrid
ave. have returned from a 
two weeks' vacation at I«i <e
Els-inore, where they we e
guests of her father, E. C.
Hinman.

* * * 
IS CONVAI.KSCKNT

Mis. Ger.e Garner is conva
lescing at her home followi IK 
an appendectomy which srtc 
underwent recently at Tor-
•ance MemoiiHl Hnspital. 

* * * 
AT BANNING 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Co- 
burn, accompanied by Mrs.
Mae Hendrix of Reno, Nev., 
and Mr. and Mrs. George She .
ton and son Philip of this
city were weekend guests ;,t

Willard Garland was host at
a theatre and dinnei party
Thursday evening honoring his 
wife on the occasion of her
wii inurtv. i iii-ii Kiiesis were 

amateur shot-makers, nearly Mr. and Mrs. C E McNew of 
straightened out his curly black this city "KINIW ol 
hair with a sizzling 32-32—64 in»— - ' __ _ ___ .._.
a hot practice lound with Ralph
Evans the other day in Inglr- 
wood Golf Club. He carded one 
eagle, eight birdies, six pars ami 
three bogies, tying a five-year 
old course record held by Chick
Ruttnn. 

In commenting on the round.
Evans, who hit even par fig 
ures, said Sleppy didn't have
one lucky shot, was hitting the 

•'ball well despite a high wind 
and had a sizzling putter. Both
Sleppy and Evans, public link-- 
players. are well liked in the 
Southern California amateur 
slated for Lakeside Golf Club
next month.

I'itKCIOt'S CARCiO
A used electric washing ma 

chine fell off a furniture truck
in fiont of the city hall this
morning with considerable clat 
ter. It was not seriously dam 
aged. Washing machines rati 
with diamonds in the luxuiy
class these days.
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SOLVE YOUR
LAUNDRY
PROBLEM:

HELP
YOURSELF
I All fc' E) B) V LMuliU If I

USE OUR DOMESTIC 
WASHING MACHINES
ONLY 60c PER HOUR

Open Sundays
Daily 7 a.m. -7 p.m.'~~"~"~~'~"'"

3?5 Gardeno Bivd.
(Rear of Gaidcnu Hotel)
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Plain and 
Two-Tone

LOAFER 
JACKETS
-,,o,n $ft.75

W

Styled for both work and 
play . . . every one per-
•.onollv selected (or m.i- 
lenal, design and pdttcrn 
men want . . . and weui
now! 

Values Vou'll Appreciate!

NOW UNDER NEW 
OWNERSHIP

1 1 1 D D n R! n r i it n n H « ii r
jyjrju'p pjjnnI»|LJS udllUr

JrtCX C. ilCHLAMGER
'll<o Dccl In Nationally
Ailvcili.v r| Man's Wn*i-

I32 1) S.ulon- — ToiMitce
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